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I. INTRODUCTION

t 1l Maurice Vellacott (the "plaintiff ') sued George Laliberte (the "def-endanf ')

for defamation of character after the defendant directed a question to the plaintiffduring

a televised call-in program that was being broadcast live by Saskatoon's Shaw Cable

television. The defendant, in the course of directing questions to the plaintiff, a federal

member of Parliament, stated:

}Y*r* ,v*i; als* rc{T}sved &"*nt }d**h Park Chur*h beearme y*u w*r*
*harged rvith s*xual assautrt sfi ,vollr s*firetary?



*?*

There was no factual basis to justify asking such a loaded question.

[2] The plaintiff brought his claim pursuant to Part Forry ("Simplified

Procedure")af The Queen's BenchRules. Theplaintiffhasnowmadeanapplicationfor

summary judgment and requests that this Courl find that the defendant's remarks were

defamatory and award the plaintiff general damages in an amount not exceeding $50,000,

punitive and exemplary damages in an amount not exceeding $50,000, pre-judgment

interest and costs.

The defendant admits that he posed the question to the plaintiff on live

cable televisioq but disputes that the question constitutes defamation. Further, the

defendant argues that there is insufficient evidence before the Court to decide the case on

a summary basis and submits the plaintiff s swnmary judgment application should be

dismissed and the matter be set down for trial. Alternatively, if the Court determines that

this case should be decided on a summary basis, the defendant contends that the plaintiff

has failed to prove liability and/or damages.

The defendanthas not advanced anv ofthe traditional defamation defences

t3l
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such as truth *r priviS#g*.

trg" FAtrs

In support of the plaintiffs motion for summary judgment, the plaintiff

filed his own affidavit which succinctly sets forth the facts of the case. The defendant

chose not to file any sworn material. Accordingly, the entire evidence before the Court

is that contained within the plaintiff s afhdavit. Since it is brief and amounts to all ofthe
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evidence in the.action, it is appropriate to reproduce the affidavit in its entireiy' It reads

as follows:

[- MA{JR{CH VELLAil#T-T, *f- the ility *f Saskat**s: k-r th*

Fr*vir:** of- Saskat*h*r'var:, &/?AKE {}ATx-{ Alq{} SAY TFjEAT;

1" E a*rc ttt* Ftrait:tifT i* tk* evitlti* pr*nr*dirtg ar:d as such F i"rav*

p*rs*txa} lqn*rru'ledg* *f the ntat€*t"s h*r*ina*1*r dcp*scd t*, #xil:*pt

ra,h*r* i:as*d $p#rl ?s:formatiq]* a*d b*tri*fl a*d rvhcre s* statsct t

h*lieve safftfi t* b* true.

Z" At all ntat*riat tirnrs I lrr&s ffi fuI*g??b*r q:f Parllam*m{ fl*sr th*

***stitri*ft*y cf Saskat***, -Wamuskewixa- amd x"*sided at th* Ci$' *f
Saxkate)*ffi it,l tI:* Fr*r'il.t*c *f Saslcat*hcwar:"

3" *urirrg the ev**ing r*t- Tu*sday, Jan*ary 1?* ?#*6. dr-rri*g th*
#*urse *flth* fl*d*rat *tr**tir)fi cffiInpaign, ffic*rge Latrib*rts pla**d m

tel*phofi* *a}1 t* a t*l*vised *ali-in prcsrarl? b*ireg brerad*ast iiv* i:-v

Saskat*#rt's Shar,v Cable t*}*visi*tt. Th* ffi*func€&tr$,, in th* f;*u}"s#

q:f dir*rti*g his qucsti*xls t* m*, statc [sfr]:

"W*r* y*ffi alsc r*rft*v*d fr*an N*rth truark Clatlr*h b**a*s* yclu

xv*re eharged lvitl: s#,qu&tr assault *fi y*l."tr s*cr*tar,v?"

4" fie*rge Lalibcrte has tals*iy amet :nalici*us13, pmhlis?:*el th* ah*v*-
r*fere*c*d stat*rc*nts rleflarnat*ry *f me"

5" Th* atr?*gmti*ns :xaq3e *r imsinleat*d agairts? m* as ab*vc*n*t**l i*
panagrapfu 3 mr* abs*iutel,v fi*titi*us"

*" By.- r*asCIi? *f the pubXi*ati*n *f th* saiei vn'ords, f rxpcricffi**d

s*v*r&t nights rvith*ut slcsp and signi{ieanttry ffii*r# stress th*:m w}sat

[ *xpcri*mc*d ir: cthea'*tr**ti*n *amipaig*s.

3 . Byr reas*x; *fthc defumati*rl l-t?y lq,ife al:d childrcn expr*ss*d w*xYy

a*d f;#n**ffir r*garding tfue impa*t cf th* d*fmr:tatir:* *1? tYl)r

repretati*n"

8" By r*as*ffi *f tltc dcfurn ati*zn, { r,t,as #*nfrerxtcd th* 2**S *l*cti*ra

r*sults lv*r* ptlt at risk.

*" ffi;,* reasgfi cf th* dctantati** ryl)r rcp*tatialn as a lr{emher *fl
Fartriamerat fras hec* datnag*d.

t*. F{aving d*n* ni*e },'ears *f p*st*s*e*ttc$ar"rv *du*ati*tl plus fifteen

3i *ars *f *r:-rp}*ym*fit sp*fiifi* {* Christian srisristry. af?*r present

servi** &s a &rlemh*r *f Fartriam*nt, I am c*ficers?*d t?ra:t hy reason
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*fth* dcfa*eati*n, a&,v fl$tclr* empl*vm*att pr*sp**ts in a thristiasr
nxinistry *rganiuati*n. urhich *fl:"le**ssiry w*uld r*quir* high nt*ra{
*haract*r qualifi*atic:Ils, r,ve?"* put at risk"

31" I th*r*fl*re meakc this Affrdavit f*r th* prnrp{}s*s *flcfuc trial *f this
a*ti*n ir: ac**rdafi** rq,i?3? snct f*r th* p$rp*s*s sp*#ificd lm Qu**?"rus
ts*la*:h Rrai* ,4.SS"

Is] Often the Court is required to sift through and analyze reams of material

and hours of swom testimony in order to determine the facts that are necessary to decide

a case. Here, the opposite is true. All of the evidence is contained solely within the

plaintiff s 1 l-paragraph affidavit.

r?l Prior to proceeding with the application I pointed out to both counsel that

the material, and hence the evidence, before the Courl was very sparse and invited them

to consider whether they wished to adjoum the application in order to file more material.

Both counsel expressed their desire to proceed and represented that their clients were

content to have the summary judgment application determined on the material before the

Court.

III. SUMMARY JUDGMENT OR TRIAL
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ilel The circumstances where a court should decide a case brought within the

simplifiedprocedure onasummarybasis are considerablybroaderthangeneral summary

judgment applications. In fact, Rule 492 stipulates that on a simplified procedure

summary judgment application the presiding judge shall grant judgment in whole or in

part or dismiss the action, unless:

a) the judge is unable to decide the issues in the action in the absence of

cross-examination on the affidavits; or

b) it would be otherwise unjust to decide the issues on the motion.


